
Instructions

The candidates who have been shortlisted in CEPTAM-10/DRTC/STA-B result need to adhere the
following instructions:-

a) Download the attestation form and medical form from our website. 

b) Getting medical examination done as applicable to recruitment to Group ‘B’ posts of Central
Government from competent Medical Authority. 

c) Filling of the attached attestation form in quintuplicate (05). 

d) Proceed for document verification and submission of medical fitness certificate with attestation
form in time window of 05 Feb 2023 to 10 Feb 2023 on any working day during 10:00 AM to
04:00PM to document verification centre with five passport size recent colour photographs. The
details  of  the  document  verification  centre  will  be  shared  through  nomination  mail  to  each
candidate shortly.

e) In compliance to Govt. guildlines, on successful document verification, Make yourself available
at the Rozgar Mela for receipt of Appointment Letter. The detailed instructions in this regard will be
given in the document verification centre.

-***-
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saaxyaaMkna fama- À ATTESTATION FORM 

vH;FkhZ }kjk Lo;a viuh gLrfyfi esa Hkjk tk, 
To be filled in by the candidate in his/her own handwriting  

 
iva&apna saMº________________ saMdBa- saMº___________ 
Advt. No.________________ Reference No._________________________ 

 
iTPpNaI Á(i) [sa fama- kI tIna pUNa-tÁ BarI hu[- maUla pìtyaaÐ ³saBaI syaahI sao hstaxairt´ ApnaI  

    naamaaMikt pỳaaogaSaalaaÀsqaapnaa ko inadoSak kao BaojaoM . 
Note :  (i)  Three copies of this form duly filled in original(all ink signed) to be sent to the  

  Director of your nominated lab/estt.  
(ii) kovala baD,o AxaraoM maoM BaroM. 
(ii) Fill up in CAPITAL LETTERS Only. 
 

caotavanaIÀ WARNING 

 

1. saaxyaaMkna fama- maoM JaUzI saUcanaa donaa yaa iksaI tqya kao iCpanaa Anah-ta samaJaI jaaegaI tqaa ]sako karNa ]mmaIdvaar kao sarkarI naaOkrI ko ilae Ayaaogya 
samaJao jaanao kI saMBaavanaa hO. 

The furnishing of false information or suppression of any factual information in the Attestation Form would be a disqualification and is likely to 
render the candidate unfit for employment under the Government. 

 
2. [sa fama- kao Barnao AaOr Baojanao ko baad yaid ]mmaIdvaar kao najarbandÊ igarFtar ikyaa jaata hOÊ ]sa pr maukdmaa calaayaa jaata hOÊ bandIÊ jaumaa-naaÊ diNDtÊ 
ivavaija-tÊ daoYamau@t Aaid ikyaa jaat hO tao ]sakI saUcanaa t%kala saoPToma ³DIAarDIAaó  kao Aqavaa ]sa AiQakarI kao yaqaaisqait BaojaI jaanaI caaihyaoÊ ijasakao 
phlao saaxyaaMkna fama- Baojaa gayaa hOÊ eosaa na krnao pr yah samaJaa jaayaogaa ik vaastivak saUcanaa iCpa[- ga[- hO. 
 

If detained, arrested, prosecuted, bond down, fined, convicted, debarred, acquitted etc. subsequent to the completion and submission of this form the 
details should be communicated immediately to the CEPTAM (DRDO) or the authority to whom the attestation form has been sent earlier, as the case 
may be, failing which it will be deemed to be a suppression of factual information. 
3. yaid iksaI vyai@t ko saovaakala ko daOrana yah pta calata hO ik saaxyaaMkna fama- maoM JaUzI saUcanaa dI ga[- hO yaa iksaI tqya kao iCpayaa gayaa hO tao ]sakI saovaaeM 
samaaPt kI jaa saktI hO. 

If the fact that false information has been furnished or that there has been suppression of any factual information in the attestation form comes to 
notice at any time during the service of a person, his services would be liable to be terminated. 

 
  ]pnaama 

Surname 
naama 

Name 
1. pUra naama ³saaf AxaraoM maoḾ  ]pnaamaaoM saiht 

³yaid Aapnao Apnao naama yaa ]panaama maoM iksaI samaya kuC baZ,ayaa yaa 
GaTayaa hO tao kRpyaa bataeḾ  
Name in full (in Block, Capitals), with aliases, if any (Please 
indicate if you have added or dropped at any stage, any part of 
your name or surname). 

  

2. vat-maana pUra pta ³Aqaa-t\ gaàmaÊ qaanaa AaOr ijalaa yaa makana naMºÊ 
galaIÀsaD,kÀmaaga- AaOr nagar´ tqaa maaobaa[la naMº 
Present address in full (i.e. Village, Thana and District or 
House Number, Lane/Street/Road and Town) & Mobile No. 

  

3. ³k´ Gar ka pUra pta ³Aqaa-t\ gaàmaÊ qaanaa AaOr ijalaa yaa makana naMºÊ 
galaIÀsaD,kÀmaaga- AaOr nagar AaOr ijalao ko mau#yaalaya ka naama´.  
(a) Home address in full (i.e. Village, Thana and District or 
House Number, Lane/Street/Road and Town and name of 
District Headquarter). 
³K´ yaid paikstana ka maUla inavaasaI hO tao ]sa doSa maoM pta AaOr 
vahaM sao Baart saMGa maoM pv̀aasana kI itiqa.  
(b) If originally a resident of Pakistan the address in that 
country and the date of migration to Indian Union. 

  

 
4. ]na  sqaanaaoM ka byaaOra ³rhnao kI AvaiQayaaoM saiht´ jahaM Aap ipClao paMca vaYaao-M maoM ek vaYa- sao AiQak samaya tk rho haoM. yaid ivadoSa ³paikstana saiht´ rho 
haoM tao ]na sqaanaaoM ka byaaOra donaa caaihe jahaM Aap 12 vaYa- kI Aayau haonao ko baad ek vaYa- sao AiQak samaya tk rho haoM. 
 Particulars of places (with periods of residences) where you have resided for more than one year at a time during the preceding five years. In case of 
stay abroad (including Pakistan) particulars of all places where you have resided for more than one year after attaining the age of 12 years should be 
given. 
 

Apnaa naohure hstaxar 
ikyaa pasapaoT- Aakar ka 

faoTao icapkayaoM. 
 

Affix singed Passport 
size (5cmx7cm 

approx.)  copy of 
recent Photograph 
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itiqa sao  
From 

tk 
To 

inavaasa sqaanaaoM ko pUro pto ³Aqaa-t\ gàamaÊ qaanaa AaOr ijalaa yaa makana naMºÊ 
galaIÀsaD,kÀmaaga- AaOr nagar´  
Residential address in full (i.e. Village, Thana and District or House 
Number, Lane/Street/Road and Town) 

ipClao Kanao maoM idyao gayao sqaana ko 
ijalao ko mau#yaalaya ka naama 
Name of the District Headquarters 
of the place mentioned in the 
preceding column 

    
    
    
    
 
5. ³k´ pirvaar ka byaaOra 
     (a) Details of family 
 
irSta naamaÊ pUra 
]pnaamaaoM saiht yaid 
kao[- hao 
Relation Name in full 
aliases, if any 

raYT/Iyata ³janma sao 
AaOrÀyaa AiQavaasa saó  
Nationality (by 
birth and/or 
by domicile) 

janma sqaana 
Place of birth 

vyavasaaya ³yaid saovaa maoM 
hao tao pUra pdnaama 
AaOr kayaa-laya ka pUra 
pta idyaa jaayaó  
Occupation (if 
employed give full 
designation & 
Official address) 

Dak ka pta ³yaid 
maRtk hao tao AMitma 
pta´ 
Present Postal 
address (if dead 
give last address) 

Gar ka sqaayaI pta 
Permanent 
Home address 

(i) iptaÀFather      
(ii) maataÀMother      
(iii) p%naIÀpit 
Wife/Husband 

     

(iv) Baa[-Brother(s)      
(v) bahnaoMSister(s)      
 
³K´ ivadoSa maoM pZ, rhoÀrh rho pu~ ³pu~aoḾ  AaOrÀyaa pu~I ³pui~yaaoḾ  sao saMbaMiQat saUcanaa dI jaae. 
 (b) Information to be furnished with regard to son(s) and/or daughter(s) in case they are studying/living in a foreign country. 
 
naama 
Name 

raYT/Iyata ³janma sao 
AaOrÀyaa AiQavaasa saó  
Nationality (by birth 
and/or by domicile) 

janma sqaana 
Place of birth 

doSa ka naama jahaM pZ, 
rhoÀrh rho hOM pUra pta 
Country in which 
studying/ living with 
full address 

ipClao kalama maoM idyao gayao 
doSa maoM ijasa tarIK sao 
pZ,Àrh rho hOM. 
Date from which 
studying/living in the 
country mention in 
previous column 

     
     
 
6. raYT/Iyata 
Nationality 
 
7. ³k´ janma kI tarIK ³[-svaI saMvat\ maoḾ  
      (a) Date of birth (in Christian era) 
   ³K´ vat-maana Aayau 
      (b) Present Age 
   ³ga´ maOiT/k ko samaya Aayau 
      (c) Age at matriculation 
 
8. ³k´ janma sqaanaÊ ijalaa AaOr rajya ijasamaoM yah isqat hO  
     (a)  Place of birth, District and State in which situated 
   ³K´ Aap iksa ijalao AaOr rajya ko hOM 
     (b) District and State to which you belong 
  ³ga´ Aapko ipta maUla $p sao iksa ijalao AaOr rajya ko hOM 
     (c) District and State to which your father originally belongs 
 
9. ³k´ Aapka Qama-  
     (a) Your religion 
  ³K´ @yaa Aap AnausaUicat jaaitÀjanajaaitÀAnya ipCD, jaait sao saMbaMiQat hOMÆmRrj haÐÀnahIM ds :i es nsaA¼;fn gka rks izklafxd izek.k i= layXu djsa½  
    (b) Are you a member of a Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/OBC? Answer 
       ‘Yes or No’(If yes, attach certificate) 
 
10. ivaValayaaoMÀmahaivaValayaaoM maoM 15 vaYa- kI Aayau sao ³Aba tk´ saBaI iSaxaa p̀aPt krnao ko sqaana kao dSaa-to hue SaOixak yaaogyata. 
      All Educational qualification showing places of education with years in Schools and Colleges since 15th year of age: (till date) 
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skUlaÀkâlaoja ka naama AaOr pUra pta 
Name of School/College with full 
address 

pv̀aoSa kI tarIK 
Date of entering 

CaoD,nao kI tarIK 
Date of leaving 

prIxaa ]<aINa-Àsaimmailat 
Examination PassedÀAppearing 

    
    
    
    
    
 
 
 
11. ³k´ @yaa Aap kond̀Iya sarkar Aqavaa rajya sarkar Aqavaa AQa- sarkar Aqavaa AQa- svaaya<a inakaya Aqavaa laaok ]pËma Aqavaa inajaI p̀itYzana Aqavaa 
saMsqaana maoM inayau@t hO Aqavaa kBaI BaI inayau@t hueÆ yaid haMÊ inayaaojana ka itiqa saiht sampUNa- ivavarNa doM.  
(a) Are you holding or have any time held an appointment under the Central or State Government or a semi-Government or a quasi-Government body or 
an autonomous body, or a public undertaking or a private firm or institution? If so, give full particulars with dates of employments up-to-dates: 
 

AvaiQaÀPeriod pdÊ prilaibQayaaM tqaa raojagaar ka sva$p 
Designation, emoluments and nature of 
employment 

inayaao@ta ka pUra naama va pta 
Full name and address of employer 

phlaI naaOkrI CaoD,nao ka 
karNa 
Reasons of leaving 
previous service 

saoÀFrom tkÀTo    

     
     
     
 
³K´ @yaa ipClaI saovaa Baart sarkarÀrajya sarkarÀBaart sarkar yaa iksaI rajya sarkar ko svaaima%va yaa saMcaailat iksaI ]pËmaÊ iksaI svaaya<a inakayaÊ 
ivaSvaivaValayaÀsqaanaIya inakaya ko AQaIna qaIÊ AaOr Aapnao kond̀Iya isaivala saovaayaoM ³Asqaa[- saovaa´ inayamaÊ 1965 ko inayama 5 ko AQaIna yaa iknhIMÊ [saI p̀kar ko 
inayamaaoM ko AQaIna ek mahInao ka naaoiTsa dokr saovaa CaoD,I qaI tao @yaa Aapko iva$w kao[- AnauSaasainak kaya-vaahI kI ga[- qaI yaa jaba AapkI saovaa kao samaaPt 
krnao ko ilae naaoiTsa idyaa gayaa qaa yaa baad maoM AapkI saovaa ko vaastva maoM samaaPt haonao sao phlao tk Aapnao iksaI maamalao maoM Aapko Aacarna ko ilayao spYTIkrNa 
maaMgaa gayaa qaaÆ  
 
(b) If the previous employment was under the Government of India/State Government/an Undertaking owned or controlled by the Govt. of India or a 
State Government/Autonomous body/University/local body. If you had left service on giving a month notice under Rule 5 of the Central Civil Services 
(Temporary Service) Rules, 1965 or any similar corresponding rules were any disciplinary proceedings framed against you, or had you been called upon 
to explain your conduct in any matter at the time you gave notice of termination of service, or at a subsequent date before your services actually 
terminated? 
 
12. ³k´ @yaa Aapkao kBaI igarFtar ikyaa gayaa hOÆ   (a) Have you ever been arrested?    haÐÀnahIM Yes/No 

 ³K´ @yaa Aap pr kBaI maukd\maa calaayaa gayaa hOÆ   (b) Have you ever been prosecuted?  haÐÀnahIM Yes/No 

 ³ga´ @yaa Aapkao kBaI naja,rbaMd ikyaa gayaa hOÆ    (c) Have you ever been kept under detention?   haÐÀnahIM Yes/No 

 ³Ga´ @yaa Aap kBaI baMdI banaayao gayaoÆ    (d) Have you ever been bound down?   haÐÀnahIM Yes/No 

 ³=´ @yaa Aap pr iksaI ivaiQa nyaayaalaya Wara jaumaa-naa lagaayaa gayaa hOÆ  (e) Have you ever been fined by a Court of Law?  haÐÀnahIM Yes/No 

³ca´ @yaa Aapkao kBaI iksaI ApraQa ko ilayao nyaayaalaya Wara daoYaI zhrayaa gayaa hOÆ      haÐÀnahIM 
 (f) Have you ever been convicted by a Court of Law for any offence?       Yes/No 
³C´ @yaa Aap kBaI iksaI prIxaa ko ilae ivavaija-t zhrae gae yaa iksaI ivaSvaivaValaya yaa iksaI SaOxaiNak p̀aiQakrNaÀsaMsqaa 
 Wara p̀itbaMiQat ikyaa gayaa hOÆ          haÐÀnahIM 
 (g) Have you ever been debarred from any examination or rusticated by any University or any other 
  educational authority/institution?          Yes/No 
³ja´ @yaa Aapkao kBaI laaok saovaa AayaaogaÀkma-caarI cayana Aayaaoga Wara ]sakI iksaI prIxaa maoM baOznaoÀcayana ko ilae   
    ivavaija-tÀAyaaogya zhrayaa gayaa hOÆ            haÐÀnahIM   
 (h) Have you ever been debarred/disqualified by any Public Service Commission/Staff Selection Commission 
      for any of their examination /selection?         Yes/No 
³Ja´ [sa saaxyaaMkna fama- kao Barto samaya @yaa iksaI nyaayaalaya maoM Aapko iva$w kao[- maukd\maa cala rha hOÀlaimbat hOÆ   haÐÀnahIM 
 (i) If any case pending against you in any court of law at the time of filling up this Attestation Form?    Yes/No 
³Ha´ [sa saaxyaaMkna fama- kao Barto samaya @yaa iksaI SaOixak p̀aiQakrNaÀsaMsqaa maoM Aapko iva$w kao[- maukd\maa cala rha hOÆ   haÐÀnahIM 
 (j) Is any case pending against you in any University or any other educational authority/institution at the time 
    of filling up this Attestation Form?         Yes/No 
³T´ @yaa sarkar ko AQaIna iksaI p̀iSaxaNa saMsqaana sao kaya- mau@tÀinaYkaisatÀp%̀yaaht ikyaa gayaaÆ    haÐÀnahIM 
(k) Whether discharged/expelled/withdrawn from any training institution under the Govt. or otherwise?    Yes/No 
 (l) ]prao@t iksaI BaI p̀Sna ka ]<ar yaid haÐ maoM hao tao maamalaa igarFtarÀnaja,rbandÀjaumaa-naaÀApraQaIÀkaravaasaÀsajaa Aaid ko haonao AaorÀyaa [sa fama- kao Baro 
samaya nyaayaalayaÀivaSvaivaValayaÀSaOixak pàiQakrNaÀsaMsqaa maoM cala rhoM maukd\maoM sao saMbaMiQat pUNa- ivavarNa doM.  
If the answer to any of the above mentioned question is ‘Yes’, give full particulars of the 
case/arrest/detention/fine/conviction/sentence/punishment etc. and/or the name of the case pending in the 
Court/University/Educational Authority etc. at the time of filling up this form. 
 
iTPpNaI Á (1)  kRpyaa [sa saaxyaaMkna fama- ko }pr dI ga[- ‘caotavanaI’ kao BaI doiKe. 
Note:  Please also see the “Warning” at the top of this Attestation Form. 
(2)  yaqaaisqait “haÐ”yaa “nahIM” kao kaT kr p%̀yaok pS̀na ka ]<ar AlagaAlaga idyaa jaanaa caaihe. 
Specific answer to each of the question should be given by striking out “Yes” or “No” as the case may be. 
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13. Apnao [laako ko dao ijammaodar vyai@tyaaoM ko naama ³pta saiht´ yaa eosao dao vyai@tyaaoM ko naama dIijae jaao Aapkao jaanato haoM. 
Name of two responsible persons of your locality or two referees to whom you are known. 
1................................................................................................................................................ 
 
2. ................................................................................................................................................ 
 
 
maOM etd\ Wara pm̀aaiNat krtaÀkrtI hUÐ ik ]pya-u@t saBaI saUcanaaeÐ maoro savaao-<ama &ana evaM ivaSvaasa ko AaQaar pr sahI evaM pUNa- hOM. mauJao eosaI iksaI BaI pirisqait 
kI jaanakarI nahIM hO jaao sarkar ko AQaIna raojagaar kI maorI ]pyau@tta sao xait phuÐcaatI hO. 
I certify that the foregoing information is correct and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief. I am not aware of any circumstances which 
might impair my fitness for employment under Government. 
 
 
 
 

]mmaIdvaar ko hstaxar............................... ... 
Signature of Candidate............................... 

tarIKÀDate ................................. 
 
sqaanaÀPlace .............................. 
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phcaana pm̀aaNa p~ 
IDENTITY CERTIFICATE 

 
 
pm̀aaNap~ inamnailaiKt iksaI ek ko Wara hstaxairt ike jaanao ko ilae Á 
³1´ kondÌya yaa rajya sarkar ko rajapi~t AiQakarIÂ 
Gazetted Officers of Central or State Government; 
³2´ ijasa inavaa-cana xao~ ko ]mmaIdvaar Aqavaa ]sako maata iptaÀsaMrxak saamaanyatÁ inavaasa krto hOÊ vahaM sao saMsad sadsya Aqavaa rajya ivaQaana maNDla ko sadsyaÂ 
Members of Parliament or State Legislature belonging to the Constituency where the candidate or his parent /guardian is originally a resident; 
³3´ saba iDivajanala maOijasT/oTÀAiQakarIÂ 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate / Officers 
³4´ thsaIladar Aqavaa nayaabaÀ]p thsaIladarÊ jaao ik maOijasT/oT kI Sai@tyaaÐ pỳaaoga krnao hotu pàiQakRt hO.  
Tahsildars / Deputy Tahsildars authorized to exercise Magisterial powers 
³5´ ]sa maanyata p̀aPt ivaValayaÀmahaivaValayaÀsaMsqaana ko pQ̀aanaacaaya-Àmau#ya AQyaapkÊ jahaÐ sao ]mmaIdvaar nao Ant maoM iSaxaa p̀aPt kI hO. 
Principal / Head Master of the recognized School(s) / College(s) /Institution where the candidate studied last 
³6´ blaak ivakasa AiQakarIÀKND ivakasa AiQakarIÂ 
Block Development Officers 
³7´ paosTmaasTrÀDakpalaÂ AaOr 
Post Masters; and 
³8´ pMcaayat inarIxak 
Panchayat Inspectors 
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pm̀aaiNat ikyaa jaata hO ik maOM EaIÀEaImatIÀkumaarI .......................................................................  pu~Àpu~I EaI ......................................................................   
Certified that I have known Shri/Shrimati/Kumari ....................................................................... son/daughter of Shri ................... ................... 
................... ................... ................... kao ipClao ............................................. vaYaa-oM ....................................... mahInaaoM .......................................  
....................................................................... for the last ................... .................. years ....................................... months ....................................... 
sao jaanata hUÐ AaOr jahaÐ tk mauJao pta hO AaOr ivaSvaasa hO ik ]sanao jaao byaaOro idyao hOM vah sahI hOM. 
and that to the best of my knowledge and belief the particulars furnished by him/her are correct. 
 
 
 

hstaxar .... ............................................................................ 
 Signature 

pdnaama yaa hOisayat AaOr pta .................................................. 
 Designation or Status and address 
sqaana  
Place 
tarIK  
Date 

    faona naMº/Phone No................................................... 
 

 
³kayaa-laya Wara Bara jaanao ko ilae´ 

(To be filled by the Office) 
 
³1´ inayaui@t p̀aiQakarI ka naamaÊ pdnaama tqaa pUra pta 
     Name, designation and full address of the appointing authority. 
³2´ pd ijasako ilae ]mmaIdvaar ko saMbaMQa maoM ivacaar ikyaa jaa rha hO. 
     Post for which the candidate is being considered. 



 

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 

 

I do hereby certify that I have examined 
Shri/Smt./Km.____________________________________________ a candidate for employment 
in the Ministry of Defence, __________________________________________________________ 
(Lab Name) and cannot discover that he/she has any disease (communicable or otherwise). 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I do not consider his disqualification for employment in the office of the _______________. 

______________________________________________________________________(Lab Name) 

His/her age according to his/her own statement is ________________years and by appearance 
about ____________years.  

 
Dated:       (Name & Designation of the Medical Officer) 

Signature of the individual___________________________ 

Certified that the signature of the individual on the Medical Officer was obtained in my 
presence.  

 

Dated:       (Name & Designation of the Medical Officer) 

Name of the Candidate 

Caste or race  

Residence 

Father’s Name & Residence 

Date of Birth 

Weight by measurement  

Personal marks for identification  

Certified that the signature of the individual on the Medical certificate has been verified with 
that could in his/her service book.  

 

 



 

CANDIDATE’S STATEMENT & DECLARATION 
 

The candidate must the statement required below prior to his medical examination and must 
sign the declaration appended there to his attention in specially directed to the warning contained in 
the note below:- 

1. State your name in full: 
 

2. State your age and place of Birth: 
 

3. (a) Have you ever bad small-pox in remittent or any other fever conolargoment or suppuration 
of gland, spitting or blood asthma, heart disease, lung disease, fainting attacks, rechoumatism, 
appendicitis? 

 

OR 

(b) Any other disease or incident requiring conferment to bed and medical or surgical treatment.   

 

4. When were you last vaccinated? 

5. Have your last or any of your next relation been  
 affricated with consumption, scrofula, asthma, fits, 
 epilepsy or insanity? 

 

6. Have your suffered from any form of nervousness  
 due to overwork or any other cause? 

 

7. Have  you been examined and declared unfit for 
 Govt. Service by a medical officer/medical board within  
 the last three years? 

 

8. Furnish the following particulars concerning your family:- 

 

Father’s age if living 
& state of health 

Father’s age at death & 
cause of death 

No. of brother’s living, 
their ages & state of 
health 

No. of brother’s dead 
their  ages at death and 
cause of death 

    
 
 
 
 
 

 

  



 
 
 

 Mother’s age if living 
& state of health 

Mother’s age at death 
& cause of death 

No. of sister’s living, 
their ages & state of 
health 

No. of sister’s dead 
their  ages at death and 
cause of death 

    
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

I, declare that all the above answer to be, to the best of my belief, true and correct.  

 

I also solemnly affirm that I have not received a disability/certificate/pension on account of 
any disease or other conditions.   

 

Signed in my presence       Candidate’s Signature 

 

 

Signature of the Medical Officer 

 

 

Note:-  The candidate will be held responsible for the accuracy of the above statement. By willfully 
suppressing any information he will incur the risk of losing the appointment and, if appointed, or 
forfeiting all the claims to superannuation allowances or Gratuity.   

 

   

 

 

 

 

 



SCHEDULE III 
 

CIVILIANS IN DEFENCE SERVICES (FIELD SERVICE LIABILITY) RULE 1957 
STATUTORY RULES & ORDER NO. 22 DATED 26 FEBRUARY 1967 

 

Medical report on fitness of Civilians for field service.  
 

Name of the candidate________________________________Designation____________________ 
Name of the Establishment__________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Question                          Answer                     Remarks 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
1. Are there any evidence of information 

congenital or acquire? 

2. Is he free form scars and has he the 
full use of all his limbs? 
 

3. Is there any evidence of acute or chronic 
disease indicating impairment of health? 
 

4. Has the candidate been satisfactorily vaccinated within the  
last five years? 
 

5. Is the candidate free from communicable disease? 
 

6. Is there any evidence of disease of the nervous system? 
 

7. Is the hearing good? 
Are the ears healthy? 
 

8. Are the eyes healthy? 
Is there any defect of color perception? 
Does the candidate suffered from night blindness? 
 

9. Is the candidate suffering from stammer or other 
Serious defect of speech? 
 

10. Are there any signs of disease of the bones, joints or parts  
connected otherwise? 
 

11. Is there any important affection of the skin? 
 

12. Are the heart and arteries healthy? 
State the blood pressure. 

13. Is there any evidence of disease of the respiratory organs? 
 

14. Is there any evidence of disease of the digestive organs?  
Are the teeth seriously decayed or otherwise defective?  
Is there any evidence of pyorrboea?  
 

15. Is the candidate free from hernia? 
 

16. Is there any evidence or disease genital organs? 

  
     (Contd…2) 
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17. Is the urine free Albumen, Sugar or 
otherwise normal? 
 

18. Visual Accuracy 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
     Distant Vision      Near Vision 
Right Eye    with glasses 
Left Eye    With glasses 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

19. Height (without shoes) 

20. Girth of chest  

21. Weight 

22. State whether the candidate is  

 (i) Fit for field service 

 (ii) Temporary unfit for field service on account of ______________________________ 
_______________________but fit for service in peace stations.  

 
 (iii) Permanently unfit for field service on account of_____________________________  

_______________________but fit for service in peace stations.  
 

 (iv) Permanently unfit for service in peace stations.  
 
 
 

 
(Name & Designation of the Medical Officer) 
 
 

Note: The categorization should be made with due regards to the specific duties which the Govt. 
Servant concerned is likely to be called upon to perform) 


